
STUPENT.NONVIOLENT COORDINATING COMMITTEE 
6 Raymond Stroot, N. w. 
Atlm ta 14, Georgia 
Tel: 688-o331 

Thomas MoGrady, being duly aworn deposes and aaya: 

I know James Wil.liaus persomU.ly . On the night of Augo 9 I 
was driving through the intersection or Lee and Ashby Streets, when 
I saw Qftioors whipping on Williams with an instrulllent tb.a t was 
bigger than their usual bill clubll. 1 could tell it was \4ill1es 
because I lmow him well and recognized his ao.irt. 

When the people left the church, that is Friendship Baptist 
Oburoh on Cotton Avenue, on the night or August S, they came up 
one blQ~ to the corner or Cotton and Jefferson Streets. As the 
crowd gatneredRa~~dent Nonviolent Coordinating Committee field 
aeor&tiU7 Don a wu pull..od t:rom the crowd by police about 
60 or 70 feet. In fact, they dragged him. l'bey put him in the 
car. Than lher1r1' Chappell went to the oar and hit Harris with 
his billy club. Ral.ph All.en was pulled from aoooa.a the stre.et 
f'rOill the crowd about So teet or more and Q.lS then knock.e<t 4awn by 
the C.i.t,. Mu"Qhal.l.$Jld. one state tl'Oeper. 'J.bsy wb.ipped him with 
a billy ~lub as they pull.ed him those SO teet. When he stood up, 
he folded his arma a.nd talked with them. They put him in the 
police car and carried him away. 

TbJm ~he fire truck c8l1le down and stopped llli.dways between 
Cotton Ave. and Jerteraon, and the firemen caxne dol!D with the 
hose. One fire ~~~an at the end of the hose said, 11Turn it en." 
He sprayed water and a few pedestrians got wet. They cut ott 
the hose because the sheritr ~ms coming up the street. 

'l'he pollee and the state trooper then went to Bryant's 
restaurant and ordered him to close. He dlosed. I left trom 
my position outside the restaurant. 

Sworn to before me this lOth day of September, 1963 

sig.:&oiB Barnum Holley 
8tary Publ.io Ga. State 

at large. My collllllission 
expires Aug. 29, 1967. 

sig. :Thomas McGrady 


